DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

September 23, 2019

Menu
Monday: Cheese French Bread
Tuesday: Baked Potato Bar and String Cheese
Wednesday: Breaded Chicken Sandwich
Thursday: Teriyaki Chicken
Friday: BBQ Beef Rib Sandwich

Miscellaneous
WJHS Literary Team: The WJHS literary team is open to any 6th, 7th, & 8th grade student
who thinks they may like to try their hand at acting or strengthen their acting skills. Team
members learn lines and perform a short skit at the Sangamon County Literary Contest
which will be held on Saturday, November 9. Team members are required to practice two
hours a week, with a flexible schedule that allows for practicing both before or after school to
work around busy schedules.
If you are interested, meet with Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Baugher on Wednesday to learn
more and pick up registration information in the cafeteria during wrap-up at 2:50.
Current Events: Unless it is your day to work on the WJHS News you will need to bring a
book to read or homework with you to the computer lab for Current Events.
Lunch Money: If you’ve brought lunch money to school, please make sure it’s in the office
by the end of 2nd hour. Ten o’clock is the deadline. Thank you.
Beta Club Pledge Announcers by Week:
September 23: Addison Beckman
September 30: Connor Birky
*Please don’t hesitate to let the office or one of your teachers know if you would rather not
recite the pledge.

Fine Arts
Boppin’ Bee Bees: Mrs. Cole would like to see Boppin' BB girls during wrap-on on
Wednesday and Boppin' BB boys on Friday to try on outifts.

Art Contest: Williamsville Public Library and Museum will be hosting an art contest in
November for Williamsville Middle School and Junior High students. This year’s contest
coincides with National Bullying Prevention Month, which is in October. Therefore, we are
asking that the art reflect the theme of “Relationships”.
Details:
1.
Size: 8.5” x 11” paper or cardstock
2. Type: Done in marker, paint, water color, penci, or colored pencil (No charcoal or
pastels please)
3. Friday, October 25: All entries should be turned in to Mrs. Larson at WJHS.
See Mrs. Larson or the office for more details!

Athletics
Cross Country: The cross country team rescheduled our meet from Saturday and needs to
have the athletes dismissed at 2:15 for a bus departure time of 2:30. The bus will leave
from the Jr. High Gym.
Teachers and Staff: A roster has been sent to your email addresses.
Girls’ Basketball: Open gym today after school until 4:30. If you cannot make it, see
Coach Fandel for a schedule for the rest of the week.
Tryouts will be Tuesday and Wednesday after school until 5 each day.
Cheerleaders: If you haven’t already paid it, your athletic fee is due before your first game.
Please remind your parents and bring it to the office. Thank you!
Baseball: Please excuse A team players today at 3:05 to help get the field ready.

Have a Great Day

